



All Meat Has A Shelf  Life Our Bodies Are No Exception
Qur’an Redux
Asr, New York City




As A Child I Decided I Did Not Want To Be Young
My Mother Meant To Name Me Yasmeen Then A Woman 
Named Safia Died
Love Poem
Fish Cross The Border In The Rain
Sonnet In The Late Style Of  Fall
Poem With Ritual, Broken Guardrail, Imaginary Novel, & Curse
Blood Recital
Equinox Transit


































My Name Was Nearly Taylor
José Sanjinés
Aula / Classroom
El Sueño De Ariana / Ariana’s Dream
Besar A Un Coleóptero / To Kiss A Bug


























Growing Old Is Learning To Use Your Hands To Hold 
Until The Next Plebiscite
From Mire, Tenderness
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